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Friday, March 31, 2017, 7 p.m.
Cello Suite No. 3 in C Major, BWV 1009. . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . J. S. Bach (1685-1750)I. Prelude Hanna Bahorik
Cello Suite No. 4 in E= Major, BWV 1010 .. . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . .  J. S. BachI. Prelude Brianna Patricca
Cello Sonata in C Major, Op. 119. . . . . . . . . . . . . .  Sergey Prokofiev (1891–1953)III. Allegro, ma non troppoHanna BahorikAssisted by Audrey Rutt, piano
Der Schwanendreher . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . .  Paul Hindemith (1895–1963)I. Zwischen Berg und tiefem Tal II. Nun laube, Lindlein, laube!Brianna PatriccaAssisted by Audrey Rutt, piano
Piano Quartet in E= Major, Op. 47. . . . . . . . . . . . Robert Schumann (1810–1856)I. Sostenuto assai – Allegro ma non troppo Hanna Bahorik and Brianna PatriccaAssisted by James Ryan, violin; Tim True, pianoHanna is a student of Andra Padrichelli.Brianna is a student of Sheridan Currie
The Bolthouse Center for Music No flash photography
Recital Hall Please turn off all cell phones
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